MEETING MINUTES
ILLINOIS FIRE PREVENTION ASSOCIATION
February 21, 2017

Location: Glendale Lakes Golf Club
1550 President Street
Glendale Heights, Illinois

Tin Turbak: Meeting was called to order 7:00PM

Introductions: Special thanks to all that were able to come out, (no guest speaker)

Last Month’s (November) Meeting Minutes –Mick Bradford (Download minutes from IFPA website)
Motion to Accept Minutes by: Dave Cobian
Second by: Gen Cobian

IFPA Treasurer’s Report – Gen Cobian
Cash on hand -
Paid members -
Singles – 8
A&A Sprinkler
Anvil
Cybor Fire
Fire Safety Consultants
TTTF
Industrial Pipe
Shambaugh & son
WJE

Duals –8
Apex Pumping
CB Marketing
Century Auto
Fox Sprinkler
Global Fire
Great Lakes Fire
HSA Rep
Victaulic

Motion to Accept Treasurers Report by:
Second by:

NFPA 14 (Brian Conway)
NFPA 20 (Vince Rodriguez)
NFPA 24 (Jimbo Shifiliti)
NFPA 25 (Rich Ray)

New Business –

IFPA product show next month with 2 confirmed guests
-Tom eucin
Chair for NFPA 30 and 34
VP of SFPE
-Dave Baron
Will talk about NFPA 25

Pell Technologies project went nowhere. We should receive a check from them for a refund for not completing any of the work that was promised by next month (March)

2017 IFPA golf outing has been booked at ruffled feathers. Shot gun start at noon, the day after Labor Day, lunch begins at 11

Members requested a change in the by-laws, Tim will print them off and go over them at Aprils meeting

Suggestion from the floor is to upload all of our recent information to the website so that our group appears active from the perspective of a potential member. Dave Cobian, has said that it is a website issue at this time.

IFPA golf outing website needs to be paid for at the Perfectgolfevent.com

IFPA past presidents recommended to be at the Kane County Cougars game this May

Old Business –
Motion to adjourn the meeting! -
First: Zach Burgeson
Seconded: Troy Cole

Thank you,
Zach Burgeson
IFPA Secretary